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L ET T ER S  PA TENT APPEAL^

]3efof6 Tsk Glittrtid o.nd A.bdul Rishid: JJ.
1934  M U M C IP A L  COM M ITTEE, D E L H I (D efendant) 

7. Appellant
versuff

ABDTTIJLAH ( P l a i n t i f f )  Respondent.
Letters Patent Appeal No. 4 of 1931.

P un ja b M unicipal A cf, I I I  o f 19 11 , sectionn 8 1 , 1 7 0 :  

Im p lied  agreem ent to jyap rent fo r  use o f  a p la tform  h elon g -  

ing to the M unicipal C om m ittee  —  w h ether rent recovernhle.- 

imdRr section 81 .

The p la in tif sued for a declaration tliat the proceeding's 
taken by tlie Municipality for i"ecovery of rent in respect of 
certain platforms, under section 81 of tlie Punjab M unicipal 
Act. are illeg-al and tiltm  'vires. Tlie trial Court found tbut 
tKe platforms belonged to the M unicipality, but that any dues 
in respect thereof could only be recovered by  means of a civil 
suit. On appeal the plaintiff’ s suit was dismissed, the Court 
holding' that though there was no written or oral agreement, 
an implied agreemeoit arose from  payment o f rent in  tlie past 
and contimied occupation and that section 81 of the A ct was 
applicable having regard to secti6n 170.

that there being no perlnission in  writing for 
temporary occupation, section 170 and consequently section 81' 
did not apply ; the payment of rent in the past being proof 
merely of the existence of the relationship of landlord and , 
tenant between the parties.

A n d , as the liability of the plaintiff for payment of rent 
arose out of a contract between the parties, it  must be deter
mined and adjudicated upon by a C iv il Court.

V. T'/ie C'?‘ou’?i (1), relied Upon.

B h ik h a n  L a i y . M u n icip a l C o m m ittee , la g a d h a ri (^2 ,̂, 

discussed and distinguished.

Letters Patent Appeal from the decree fassed hy 
■Jaî  Lai m C. 'A. No. 1616 o f 1930, on 18th Decem--

(1) (1926) I. L. Lali. 568. ■ '(2) 1931 A. I. R. (Lah.) 753.
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her. 19S0, fevfirsing that of Mr. L. Middleton  ̂District 
Jtidue, Delhi, dated 28th May, 1930, and restoring 
that of Bawa Dasivandha Singh, Subordinute Judge, 
Ut Class, De:lhi, dated 21st October, 19^9, granting 
the flaintifj a declaration to the effect that the fro- 
,ceed’ings under section 81 of the Punjab Municipal 
A ct for the recot-er\j of the arrears of rent are invalid 
mid dismissino the rest of the claim.

lant.
M. C. M.^hajan and J. R. A g n ih o t r i , for Appel-

S h a m a t r  Chand, for Respondent.

A bdul R ashid  J .— Letters Patent Appeals 
Nos. 4, 5 , '6 'and 7 of 1931 have arisen out of four 
■f?eparat€i suits instituted by the plaintifis-appellants 
against the Municipal Committee o f  Delhi for a de
claration in each case t̂ ) the efieet that the action of 

■the Municipal Committee in attempting to recctYer 
certain dnes from them nnder section 81 of the Punjab 
Municipal Act was illegal, and for an injunction 
rrestraining the defendant from proceeding further 
■with that action. In three out o f the four suits the 
plaintiffs also claimed damages to the extent of 
Bs. 100 in eiich case. Briefly stated the allegations o f 

'the plaintifi's were that they were tenants of certain 
shops belonging to the Fa.tehpuri:: Mosque: at Delhi, 
that certain platforms existed in front o f the shops 
that they occBpied and that these platforms also be
longed to the same mosque; that the Municipal Com
mittee wrongly , claimed ownership- of these platforms; 
•and, had taken steps under' section; 81:; o f' the .Punjab- 
ilfoniei[)al Act for recovery of the rent alleged to be 
■payaMe for the occupation o f : these platforms. It was 
Jurther ; alleged that ' the moveable' property of the
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'# 3 4 piaintiffs liad'been attacJied afc-the'insfcaiiilCB of 
'Mtiriicipal Committee-uiider ■te 'Oi’ders o f ' a Magis- 
tTat'e purporting to be issued under section 81 o f  the- 
'Punjab Mimicipal Act. ■ The'trial Court found’ that 
the platforms- belonged to the defendant, and tKat the' 
"defendant was, therefore, justified in demanding rent 
for them. It held, however, that the dues in question 
were not recoverable under section 81 of the’ Punjah 
Municipal Act, and that the Municipa,! Committee' 
cOuld recover such dues only by means of a Civil Suit. 
It, therefore, gave the plaintiffs a declaration to the' 
ofiect that the proceedings under section 81 o f the 
Punjab Municipal Act for the recovery of the arrears 
of rent were invalid. Tlie rest of the claim was dis
missed in each case.

Tlie defendant appealed against these decrees and 
the learned,District Judge accepted the appeals and 
dismissed the suits of the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs, 
thereupon, instituted four separate appeals in thi^ 
Court . and the learned Judge in, Chan^bers set aside 
the decrees of the learned District Judge, arid restored' 
those pi,the trial Court with costs throughout. The' 
d f̂endci,nt has,, therefore, preferred four separa te ■ 
appeals un^er,Clause 10 of the Letters Patent.

It was contended by the learned counsel for the- 
appellants that' the dues in 'question were recoverable- 
imdfer section 81 of the Punjab Municipal Act- as 
these dues must be regarded as any other m onef 
daimaWe By' a committee imder 'this Act. ’ ' It 
tirged that  ̂ in view of the finding of the learned Dis -̂ 
trict Jb tr> the effect that though there w a s  ; nfe 

proof of aiif written or oral agreement to pay rent /an 
; implied ■agr^ment-:arises from paytnent'of the: rent? -iii'



the past coupled with the continued occupation of the 
chahutras by the plaintiSsj the provisions of section 
170 o f the Municipal Act became applicable to the 
facts of the present case. Section 170 lays down that 
“ the committee may grant permission m writing for 
the, temporary occupation o f any street or land vested 
in it for the purpose of . . . . . • making any
temporary erection thereon subject to such conditions 
as it may prescribe for the safety or convenience of 
persons passing by . . . . . . and may charge
fees for such permission and may at its discretion 
withdraw the permission.”  It is clear, therefore, that 
this section cannot possibly cover a case where an 
implied agreement is to be deduced from the payment 
o f rent in the past. It has been specifically laid down 
in this section that the committee may grant permis
sion in for the temporary occupation o f any
street or land vested in it and may charge fees for such 
permission. It was conceded that no written permis
sion was ever granted by the Municipal Committee for 
the occupation of these platforms by the plaintiffs. 
The payment of rent in the past merely shows that the 
relation of landlord and tenant existed between the 
plaintiffs and the Municipal Committee. The present 
dispute, therefore, in each case is a dispute between a 
landlord and a tenant for the recovery of arrears o f 
rent. The liability of the plaintiffs for the payment 
of the rent arises out of a contract between the 
parties, and must be determined and adjudicated upon 
by a ohdl Court. Eeference may be made in this con
nection on Mana lta'm v. The, Qrowqi iy)̂  where it was 

the committee was not entitlexi to recoyer 
money due under a contract by setting in motion the
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1&34 penal provisions of section 81 of the Punjab 'Municipai 
Act, tlie dispute being one for determination by a 
Civil Court,

The learned counsel for the appellants plared reli
ance on Bhikhari Lai v. Municipal Committee, Jaga- 
dhari {l), v^here it v\̂ as observed that when a Municipal 
Committee grants permission to a person for a tem
porary occupation o f a portion of a street for a tem
porary erection thereon, subject to a specified sum 
being paid annually and subject also to the condition 
that the permission could be withdrawn at any time, 
the sum is a fee claimable under section 170 of the 
Pnnjab Municipal Act. The judgment in tha,t case is 
a very brief one, and does not show that the committee 
depended on an implied agreement arising from the 
payment of rent in the past. It is possible that in 
that case permission in writing had been granted by 
the Committee to the petitioner for the temporary 
occupation of a portion of the street, and that in 
these circumstances the specific provisions of section 
170 of the Punjab Municipal Act were applicable to 
that case. In my judgment, in the absence of a 
written permission by the Municipal Committee, 
section 170 of the Pimjab Municipal Act is wholly in
applicable, and the Municipal Committee cannot avail 
itself of the penal provisions of section 81 in order to 
realise rent due for the use and occupation of the plat
forms. It was conceded that i f  section 170 o f the 
Punjab Municipal Act were held to be inapplicable^ 
the Municipal Committee would not be justified in 
invoking the penal provisions of section 81 of the Act.

F foregoing reasons, I would affirm the

a) 1931 A. I . B. <Lab.) 758.
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■clecision of the learned Judge in Chambers, and dis
miss these appeals with (x>sts.

T ek Chand J .— I a-gree. 

A.  N, C.
A ffe a l  dismissed.

Res|}oridents.

A P P E L L A T E  C i¥ IL „

Beforf" SJiadt Lnl C’. iiml AhJtil Qadir J. 
MIJSSAMMAT GHULA.M JAN NAT a n d  o t h e r s  

(D e f e n d a n t s ) Appellants 
versus

E A H M A T  D M  (P l a in t if f ), M .S r .
N A W A B  B I B I  (D e f e n d a n t )

Civil Appeal No 1902 of 1929.

Muhnm inadan L fjw — W i ll— B eq u est m  fa vou r o f daughtet 
4ind Hep-daugJifers— to Uilte effect a fter  the dm-th o f  the  

ted a to r  m id his irife— ■whether confers v ested  estates on the  

lego fees— Claim  h)i h rofh et’s son o f  the testator—r-n'ho did Qiot 

rcoiiycnt to the leill— hoiv fa t  affects the heqifest.

Oue 3 /, a M«l;ammadan, iiiafle a vi ill, wher'el>y lie gave the 
owiiersliip of his landed property to his dau<xliter aud the 
tliiee daiigliters his -syife S. hy her first li'ushand, in equal 
iliares, to he enjoyed by the four ^irls, after liis death and 
that of liis wife S . The sou of the testator's brother, not 
having- consented to the ■will after the testator’ s death, brought 
a suit for the recovei'y of his. share of the property left by 3 /.

' H eld , that the testator iiiteiided to giye his daughter S'Hd 
his •step-daughters, Tested interests on his death, though their 
possession and enjoyment ’̂ as postponed ■until after the death 
of his wife *S'. The property, therefore, did not vest in on 

"his 'death. /■
'■ :BiXaso Y, J^uni L(d  (1 )\ Jladam mql y .  D 'evayyti :(̂ ^̂

mpoi... '
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